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The purpose of the study undertaken as part of this grant is to conduct
	
'	 research for a better understanding of the mechanism of heat transfer in the
lunar regolith. We worked on a method to make m^-:,^Lrements of the thermal
conductivity of lunar core samples in the laboratory. In the period cove: ed
by this proposal, we concentrated our effort on the experimental design and
the development of a theory that is iiecessary to interpret the experimental
data.
After examining several possible methods of measurement, we
concluded that one of the best methods that can be applied to the measurement
of thermal conductivity of lunar core samples is to make the measurements
while the lunar material is still in the core tube. This approach would reduce
the possibility of physical and chemical disturbances to the sample. The
approach we chose is to heat the sample externally by radiation at a known
rate, measure the variation of temperature at the surface of the core sample,
	
'	 and determine thermal conductivity by comparing the observed temperature
with the theoretically expected one.
We chose to heat the sample by radiation because a direct contact of the
heating element to the sample can be avoided. The thermal conductivity of
lunar regolith material is very sensitive to the interstitial gaseous pressure.
To simulate the lunar iurface condition, the measurement must be made at a
pressure below 10 -3 torr. At gaseous pressures below 10 -3 torr, the heat
transfer due to convective motion of the gas is negligible, so that the rate of
thermal energy transmitted from the heating unit to the samplt can be esti-
rnated accurately by the theory of thermal radiation.
"►ne of the most important tasks of this project was to obtain a mathe-
matica: expression for a surface temperature of core sample changes with
time when it is heated externally at a known rate. The sample of lunar
regolith :material is contained in a metallic circular cylinder. Therefore,
7
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the core sample constitutes concentric ccrisposite cylinders of two
materials. The variation of temperature in this system, subject to the
inflow of heat through the outer surface of the cylinders, should be given.
The solution will be a function of the physical properties of the materials
consisting of the outer and the inner cylinders. Since the physical pro-
perties of the metallic core tube are known, those of the lunar regolith
material will be obtained by comparing the solution with experimentally
observed temperature.
As far as we know, the mathematical solution to this problem
cannot be found in the literature. We spent a considerable amount of
time to formalize the problem, obtain a solution, and put it in a forth
readily applicable to the analysis of data. The details are given in
Appendix 1. Computer programs were constructed so that the least-
square fit to the. data is done by trial and error to yield a best estimate
of the thermal condv.ctivity of the lunar regolith sample.
Two types of lunar core samples are available for our experiment.
One is the Apollo 15 type drive-tube core sample. The other is the Apollo
15 type drill-core sample. To provide radiation to the outer wall of the
core sample, two sets of a heating unit were constructed to fit each type
of core sample. The heating units are coaxial cylinders. Heat transfer
from the heating unit to the core sample is two-dimensional thermal
radiation. The heat flux Q, per unit time, per unit axial length of the
core tube is
T4	 T4h	 -	 c
Q=Ac	 1	 + (
	 1	 +	 1	 (1)
Q	 ^ Q	 ^	 ^
c	 h.	 b
-2-
-3-
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Q= AT	 (2)
where T c and T  are the surface temperatures of the core tube and the
heater,	 *	 (ac/a-b) and c 
	
(a-h /a- b) are the thermal emissivities of
the core tube and the heater surfaces, A is the area of the core tube
c
surface per unit length of the core tube, B is the ratio of the surface areas
of the core tube and the heater per unit axial length of the cylindrical system.
If the radius of the core tube is r c and the inner radius of the heater rh,
then
A = 2 Irr
C	 c
and
,8 = 2 tt r c /? it r  = 
rc / r 
When the temperature difference between the heater and the core
tube is small, (1) is approximated by
where	 AT=Th - Tc
Since a,h and v c are constants that depend on the surface finish of the
materials in a complicated way, the coefficient in (2)
4A T 3f -	 c c	
(3)
^c	 ^h	
^J
can be determined experimentally. A co-e tube, not filled with sample
material, is used for this experiment. Let the specific heat, the density 	 :[J
the outer and the inner radii of the core tube be c 2 , 10 2 , r 2 ( = r c ) and r 
Then, the heat capacity of the core tube per unit length of the core tube is
7r(r 2 - r 2)c 2 X0 2 . Since the core tube is made of thermally conductive
meta and the rate of temperature variation is comparatively small, it can
be aseumed that the temperature of the core tube is uniform and equal to
its surface temperature. Therefore, the rate of heat inflow into the core
tube is given by
dT
Q = It ( r 2 2 - rl2)c2 02 dtc (4)
+
	
	
which is to be equated to the rate of heat transfer from the heater to the
core tube. Equation (4) combined with (2) allows us to calculate f. The
experimental result s:-iowed that a better fit to the data is obtained if an
additional term, proportional to the core tube temperature, is included in
(2), i. e. ,
Q=fAT+gTc	 (5)
Equating (4) and (5) and integrating with respect to time, we obtain
t	 t
7L (r 2 2 - r 1 2 )c Z o2 T c (t) = f DT (t) dt + g T c (t) dt	 (6)0	 JO
Values of f and g are determined from the measured T c and T  by the
least square criteria.
Comparison of the experimentally determined f with the theoretical
expression (3) yields an estimate of c
c
 . The surface of the heater is
painted a non-glossy black. Therefore, t h = 1. The estimated t  is
0.47 for the Apollo 15 type drive-tube and is 0. 64 for the Apollo 15 type drill-
core tube. The material of the Apollo 15 type drive-tube is an aluminum
alloy 6016-T6 with a surface finish of sulfuric anodize type II, class 1 per
mil - A - 8625 manufactured b; J. T. Ryerson & Co. The surface layer is
less than 0. 001" thick and consists mainly of aluminum oxide. The
7
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The Apollo 15 type drill core-tube is made of a titanium alloy Ti-6A1-4V.
The estimated emissivities are in reasonable agreement with published
emissivities for these materials.
The experimentally determined g has a negative sign. This
implies that the second term on the right-hand side of (5) represents a
loss of heat from the core tube, probably by conduction along the axial
direction of the core tulr
Experimental Setup
Figure 1 illustrates the heater-sample holder assembly for the
experiment. The heater for the measurement of the Apollo 15-type drive-
tube core sample is 8. 0" long, 2. 135" in inner diameter and 2. 677" in
outer diameter. The heater for the measurement of the Apollo 15-type
drill-core sample is 8. 0" long, 1. 40" in inner diameter and 1. 937" in
outer diameter, The sample holders are fabricated in accordance with the
sizes of the core tube, 14. 75" 1 Ong and 4. 39 cm in outer diameter for the
Apollo 15-type drive-tube and 16. 75" long and 2. 33 cm in outer diameter	
I
for the Apollo 15-type drill-core. Since the heater and the sample holder
will be in contact with the lunar samples, materials permissible by NASA
standards are used for the fabrication of the assembly. For temperature
measurements on the surface of the core tube, thermocouples sheathed in a
copper disk, 5 mm in diameter and having the same curvature as the outer
surface of the core tube, were • ied on the core tube by a polyimide strap
and springs. For the temperature measurement at the surface of the
heater, stainle ,s steel thermocouples, sheathed in a copper strip, were
bolted to the inner surface of the heater.
The heater-sample holder assembly is encased in a vacuum
chamber 36.0" long and 5.90" in inner diameter. There are two reasons
for making the experiment in a vacuum. First, since the thermal conduc-
tivity of the lunar regolith material strongly depends on the interstitial
gaseous pressure, gas pressure in the sample must be kept below 10`x`(-3)
-b-
torr during the measurement to simulate the lunar. surface condition.
Second, to simplify the theoretical interpretation of heat transfer from
the heater to the core tube, heat transfer clue to convective motion of
the gas filling the space between the heater and the core tube must be
•,	 eliminated by keeping the gas pressure as low as passible.
Our vacuum system is schematically shown i., Figure 2. It is
necessary to control the time rate of evacuation so that a reduction in
pressure does not cause any mechanical disturbance in the sample. A
•	 fine metering valve, illustrated in Figure 2, is used to establish and
control the very slow rate of evacuation. An optimum pumping rate was
sought experimentally. A glass tube of the same dimension as the core
tube was filled with material simulating lunar soil and artificial stratifications
were constructed by intercalating layers of clay of a different color than
the simulated lunar material. 'the adoption of a rate of 760 torr/12 hours
resulted in no disruption in the strata and no leakage of soil particles
through the small hole in the plug inserted in the top end of the core tube.
Test Measurement
A series of test experiments was performed on simulated samples
of lunar re-olith material. The result of an experiment with glass beads
and powdered Knippa basalt, in an Apollo 15-type drive tube, is summarized
in Horai et al. (1974)x` An experiment with Apollo 12 simulant lunar regolith
material, contained in an Apollo 15-type drill -core tube, also yielded a
satisfactory result. We think that the feasibility of the method developed
under this proposal has been demonstrated.
As a continuation of this study, we plan to make measurements on
lunar core samples. We would like to note that the Lunar Sample Analysis
Planning Team has already approved the usage of one Apollo 15-type drive-
tube core sample and one or two Apollo 15-type drill-core samples
returned by Apollo 16 and 17 missions. The performance of the measure-
In
-7-
ments and the interpretation of the results will be undertaken under the
companion contract (NGR33-008- 169)•
The work performed under this grant is being continued under a
renewal of grant NGR33-008- 177.
* Horai, M. Langseth, Jr., A. Wechsler, J. Winkler, D. Colvin and S.
Keihm; (1974) A new technique of thermal conductivity measure-
ment of lunar core samples; The Moon, v. 9, p. 243.
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We want to discuss it conduction of heat in composite coaxial circular cylinders.
In cylindrical coordinate system, the inner iylinder (0 ` r `- r l ) is .)f one substance
with thermal conductivity k l , specific heat c l , density (1 and thermal diffusivity K k
(= -^-), the outer cylinder (r 1 `- r `- r2 ) is of another cubatance with thermal con-1 f 1 	 k
ductivity k2 , specific heat c2, density f2 and thermal diffusivity K2 (= `
2 V2
? —). The
cylinders extend to infinity in both positive and negative z-dir-ctions. Initially, the
cylinders are at constant temperature zero and for time t > 0 heated externally at a
constant rate FO per unit time and per unit length of thc; cylinders.
In the case we are going to discuss, the outer cylinder (metal) is 10 4 times more
conductive than the inner cylinder (lunar regolith material under high vacuum). besides,
we are going to adopt a comparatively small -ate of heating Fr . We will ass=,e that the
outer cylinder is a per fect thermal conductor (k2 = ^-) and no temperature difference
exists between the outer and the inner surfaces of the outer cylinder.
Therefore, the equation to be solved for the temperature v1(r,t) that is defined
in the ranges of parameters 0 '^- r 4 r1 and t > 0 is
-	 _)r'	 f	 10r	 n,
with the initial and the boundary conditions
vl (r,0) = 0
	
(2)
and
	
a t'^^^(r22-r12)c2r2	 + 2Kr1k1 r 1	 F0	 (3)
r,
	 r= r,
The temperature in the outer cylinder v2(r,t), defined in the ranges of parameters
rl r t r.. and t > 0, is constant as a function of r and is equal to v1(r1,t).
o
(1)
I
A solution of (1) with the conditions (2) end (3) will be obtained by the
Laplace transformation method (see, for example, Caralaw and Jaeger (19`,9,chapter 12)).
If we denote the Laplace transformation of ^(r,t) by
b
v1 (r,p) =	 exp(-pt) vl (r,t) dt
e
1
the subsidiary equation that is obtained by the Laplace transformation of (1) becomes
z_
d vl +	 1 dvl	
2—
dr2	 r	 dr	 - ql v1 = 0	
^4)
where
qlz = p/K 1
with the boundary condition
Its e.	 e. r,	 (5)
The solution oi' W4 that satisfies the condition (5) is
	
F U	 I0(g1r)
	
vl ( r ,P) - p	 w(r.`-
 r,') /. ^, ^ I^ ! y,r,) • ^.-^ ►;h, j, 1, l j, v,)	 (6)
where I0 (z) and I 1(z) are the zero order and the first order mo ,
-ified Bessel functic,:s.
The solution of (1) with the conditions (2) and (3) is obtained by the inv^;rsion
theorem for the Laplace transformation
r
vI(r,t) = 21 i	 ^AA y, C r, ^`) ^^	 (7)
r-• b
where v1(r,A) is the function obtained from vI (r,p) by replacing real variable p by
complex variable X .
It
Since the integrand of (7) has no bran:!h point at A =0, the integral can be
evaluated by calculating the residues at the poles of the integrand. Inspection of (6)
reveals that the poles exist at ^, = 0 and N = - Al I' n2
 urhere r  is the n'th positive
root of
2	 2(r2	 l- r ) P 2 `2
2	 (r, fi n ) JO ( r l ^'n )	 Jl ( rl ^'n )	 0	 (8)
r  f 1 G 1
Here, J0 (x) and J1(x) are the zero order and the first order Bessel functions.
If we put D1 - Rcrl r 1 G7. and D2 =	 (r22-r12) e2 G 2 , the residual at A = 0
is
t	 i
Q, y OJ	 ^ ^,
r•p ^,	 ^	 a, (v, 
• j^J^ J
and that at I, =
 - X  ^n2
I' J, ( r r.)	 - K, ^. f	 I o^	 o, ( r, r.. J
From (9) and (10) we have
v(rt) _ ^ 
	
.Je(r 1- 1 	- ,,, r,
The temperature at r = r 2 is
	 I
I
v2 (rz,t) = vl(rl,t)
	
i
^o D, . D.	 to A,	 (D, . P'),
-•rt 
^.f
1
i^
I'
J
.	 I
For numerical calculation of (11) and (12), the series in the formulas must
be computed for sufficiently large n so that the residualp become negligibly small.
From (11) by putting t = 0 we obtain a relationship
p !O. ^D a ) `
	 'R	 l`. D
Since the lefthand side of (13) is a constant, this relationship can be used to test
the convergeice of the series. To evaluate the individual terms of the righthand side
of (13), Y n must be calculated from (8). Since the coefficient in the equation (8) is
positive, the roots r  exist in the intervals where J0 and J1 have opposite signs.
i
According to the elementary theory of Bessel function, the signs of J 0
 and J1 are
opposite in the interval between a n and 
/3n where xn and A are,respectively, the
n'th positive roots of J0 and Ji . Therefore, we have a relationship
d n < J'n Yl - P n	 (14)
Since the values of 
'Xn 
and 
P n 
are known and availfible in the Literature, the relation-
ship (14) provides an effective way of calculating 
'fin by computer. The numerical
evaluation of (13) showed that, for the ranges of values of the physical constants
that are encountered in our problem, a summation of first 20 terms leaves the residuPl
less than 0.1 % for any value of r that is in the range U`r :s^ r l. For the analysis of
data, y n I s &re calculated up to n = 100 and the summation of first 100 terms is used
to fit the formula to the data.
The formulas (11) and (12) were obtained for a constant heat flux F 0 . We want to
extend the formulas to the case when the heat flux changes stepwise as a function Of
time. Let the heat flux be a constant F  in the time interval between t 1-1 and ti.
Then, the variation of temperature at time t (> t i) due to the heating is given by
4
?0
J
1
vl(r,t)t
i-1 
,t 
i 
= F'i•{f(r,t-ti-1) - f(r,t-ti )}	 (15)
where
f(r,t) = v1(r,t)/F0
is a function derived from (11).
The variation of temperature due to the stepwise varying heat flux will be
obtained by superposing (15) for all time intervals.
w	 Al r N
•~	
V1(r,t)
	
v1(r,t)t	 ,ti-1 i
Aw
where ti	 =t.	 cz,v r.)
max	 j. (r, P.)
The temperature at r = r 2 is
V2 (r2 ,t) = Vl(rl,t)
(17)
In the case when heat flux F;t) is a continuous function of time, the effect of
heating in the time interval Netween ti-1 and ti can be approximated by that of constant
I^
i
;M
heating rate by putting
F(t) dt = Fi '(ti	 ti-1)
X11
Therefore, with an appropriate selection of time intervals, (16) and (17) will bF;
applied to the case when the heat flux varies continuously as a function of time.
F ,-a
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dew Technique of
Thermal ( onduc(iut) %lea ►unmcnt of Lunar ( oic Sample ► .
A new technique has been developed to measure thermal conductivity of 6 lunar core wmplom returned
by Apollo missions. Since these samples arc to he used for various scientific siadic ► , the meisurerncnt
must be performed without deteriorating any physical and .hemical properties of the ►ample. The
new technique does not requite the cVmjcfion of sample matcrirl from the care tube. The lung
nuterial in the cote tube is mounted in a vertical position inside a vacuum cramher and heat flux is
supplied radially from out , ide of the core tute. The thermal conduclisrty i, determined by ,inshting
the time variation of temperature at the surface of the core tu i e An expcnmcntal setup has been
constructed to fit the Apollo IS type dnvc tuhe core samples. Heat is transmitted to file sample by
radiation from a coaxial cyhndri.al  heater. The heat frensmissi , in coethocrit was determined ex-
• 
r penmentally for a Keen temperature ditlerence hetween the heater and an empty core tube. The
comparison of the experimentall y deiermmed cocrhaent with the theory of r,idiative heat transfer
yielded an estimate of therma emissivity r 0.4' which is rcax>nable for an anodized aluminum
surface of the core tube. 1 he solution of the time-dependent heat conduction equation for a concentric
composite cylinder (outer c y linder, the core tutee. inner cylinder, the sample of lunar regolity) was
obuined under the conditions that the initial temperature r ► taro and the inllu ► of heat through the
outer surface of the wre lute Is a continuous function of time. Since the physu:al properties of the
core tuhc ate known, if 	 unknown parameter. either thermal conductivity or diffusivity of lunar
regohth, can be determined by comparing the theory with the experimental data.
Test experiments have teen performed on powdered Knippa basalt igrain sites ringing from 14 to
149#; bulk density, 1.39 g cm J i and glass bead+ igrain sire, W it; hulk density, 1.44 g cm Jl.
Gaseous pressure in the sample was below 0.78 - 10 ^ torr for powdered Knippa oasalt and below
1.0 r 10- 1 torr for glass beads. For both of these samples, the initial temperature was about 300K,
which increased about 7K during the measurement. The values of thermal condu:tivsty obtained by
the present method were 1.10 • 10 cal cm I s I K for p- sdered Knippa basalt and U.ii • 10 J cal
cm I s- 1 K for glass heads. The se values are consistent w , th the values obtained by other standard
techniques en these mitenais. It ti con„rdered that the nc •.% technique is parti:ularh suitable for the
measurement of thermal conductivity of lunar core samples for the following reasons: (If The
measurement is mace without disturbing the sam ple mechanically. It is not necessary to dissect fhe
core tube and extract the lunar material for the experiment. 12) The sample n heated in an inuirect
manner. heat is transmuted to the core tube b y radiation to avoid a direct contact to the heat source.
The sample terperature need not tic raised more than 10 K to obtain rcuabie data. 131 I he attachment
of a temperature % cn ►Of to the cuter suifaec of tie cDre tube b the only mecnanical contact required
for the measurement. This will greatly reduce .possible chances of chemical contamination to the
sample during the measuremen-.
This work was supported by N.1SA grant NGR 334109-169,
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